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A lard factory blew np last week ;
in St. Louis. What will happen next? j
The Atlanta Exposition is over. It J

was a great success, aud has done ,

much lor the future welfare of the
South.

Attorney-General Brewster announcesthe determination to prosecutethe Star Route thieves in person,
r.nd to enter civil suits on their bonds
for thousands of dollars. This looks j
like business.

Tallage says there are two kinds
of communism to be resisted.namelv,
tue communism that, with knife and

bludgeon, seizes your property becauseyon arc rich; and the communismthat organizes and takes your
property because you are poor.

Grant now thinks that Fifz John
Porter v as unjustly dismissed from;

the army. Truth crushed to earth !
an :!i rise again, and a candid public is

learning that Porter, as a Democrat, j
was made the scapegoatot thestupidi-;
ty and mendacity of other?.

Since the government's experts got:
in their work Guiteau's chances have
iMMventiblv declined, and the odds are

largely iu favor of his hanging. Ar-j
£utnents have begun. Judge Cox;
offered to let the jury go out and take
jt recess while leg$l points were (lis- j
cussed, but thev preferred to remain,
It is thought a verdict will be obtaiued

^

this week.
» Jj 7l w

Sexatou Fishburne's bull has not;
gathered much in volume, and as yet j
appears to propelled by a very few individuals.Advices from Colleton are

that the Democratic party there take
jio stock in his proposed movement, j
Many persons object to the fence law, i

bat they see no iniquity in the scheme
of registration. "\\'e believe Senator
Kishburne will be all right before the
next election.

The 2fews and Courier has passed
into the hands of the Xews and Courier I
Company, a corporation recently charteredby the Legislature. "We pre-
eume the former proprietors will retaina controlling interest in this paper
which has grown and prospered so

-wonderfully under their management.
The jYews and Courier is the best
paper in the Cotton States, and we

vrish it continued prosperity.
Mr. "William Beattie, of Green-

ville, is a wide-awake and progressive
merchant. He advertises in the Green-!
rille A'eics that as he wishes bis adver-
tiscments to be still more generally!
read than now, he will give a year's
subscription of the weekly Xeics to

any one who purchases twenty dollars j
x worth of merchandise, for cash, be- j
tween now and the first of March. His j
success in business is partly explained
by his appreciation of the value of
printer's ink.

TVhex "Arthur grasped the reins" of1'
government, he received the hearty en-

dorsement of the leading New York
papers. IN'ow he can count only on

the capricious Herald and the thickand-thinCommercial Advertiser.
Leaving out the Democratic papers,
the Times, the Tribune, the livening

\ Post, the Sun and Harper's Weekly
. sound all the notes in the gamut from

decided disapproval to contemptuous
: comment aud downright abuse.

The Legislature meets again this ;

;morning, and will remain some

: time in session. The reading of the
I GLeneral Statutes in the Senate wiil requireseveral weeks, besides which the

election law, the constitutional con- |
vention and constitutional amend-
ments must all be considered at length.
The members have enjoyed the advan-
tages of personal discussion and of
deliberate reflection, and should be
prepared to act dispassionately and j
with wisdom. The present year is ]
fraught with momentous issues, and ]
-in v i. r c | .

auiiougii i:u ltxu in ;uiy e>un- ]

oils peril to Democratic supremacy, it <

. is best, as far as possible, to avoid all i
_ mistakes, and to pass 110 legislation j

that Is not necessary. <

'
* The Xew York Herald's Washing-

1

i
ton correspondent says there are seven ^
applicants for the Charleston Custom r

House, and they are waging a most

exciting campaign. Each of the seven

has entered wholesale charges of corruptionagainst the others, and each
charge has been succeeded bv a writTten defence and renewed charges.
Half a dozen clerks are kept working ^
night and day to furnish copies of

s

these papers to the parties interested. T
The true inwardness ofSouth Carolina ^

Radicalism is fast becoming apparent. ,

A 1IU duiu t\J UKZ A. u.
r

Johnson, R. M. Wallace, Ilarry Noah,
C. H. Baldwin, Senator Collins and
one or two more. It is reported that
Johnson will be the successful applicant.
Tammaxt still shows the cloven

foot. By a combination with the Republicansa Taminany alderman has
been made president of the board in
the city ofNew York; while the three
m oJ: i J
xiiiuiimuy oeujiwr) 2wiu m-v iuuiuisiiv j.
assemblymen have bolted the Demo- a
eratic nominating caucus at Albany §
because John J^elly was not promised r
the lion's share of the patronage. As 1

the Democrats, including Tammany,
would have a majority in both branch- i

e$ of the Legislature, of which they p
are now deprived, the extent of Kelly's c

treachery is clearly shown. He has
defeated the party in the. three last
flections by bolting and swappiug g
votes, and as long as he has a corpor- n

al's guard around him the Republicans c

will rule the State and the Union. The £
.- . 0.3 £ _

i'emocrars are 10 oe cooioiuuuuu iui $
their boldness iu going on without j-4him.The only safe course is to kick s

him entirely over to the Republicans. ^
At the recent term of court in Or- a

fcngebarg, Judge Fraser specially i a

charged the grand jnrv that as the j &
common schools were invariably underthe control of State and county j <*

officers, it was their dutv to investi-j ft

?S>'* 'IS

gate the conduct of these officers and : gi

see that the education of the people of. £!
the county is not neglected, but is j
guarded with thatjealousy that its irn- !
portance demands. <4if," said the j fl

Judge,the education of our people jiu

ir'

SafK. -th. '*'! 'v'v

. >

/

ssaggp.ama sns^om mm . iBBoa»Hacrcg?

and the character of our people in the !
future depends upon that education, i A
and if that education is thrown ?nto 1 (

the hands of public officers, then it is j -J

important that every man connected i
1 ** _.i ^ v,

with the system ot puunc wiuuuiwn j
s* erform his duty intelligently cj,

'hfu'ly, and it is important that | O
and jury shall have the same

.u'ol over those officers as over the j
other officers of the county." Judge I ta
Fraser is correct. Xo part of the gov-i pi
ernment is more important than the ; ^
School system, and it should he man-'
aged for the best interests of the peo-1 m
pie. ! tii

Senator Fishburne, of Colleton, d:

will make a grave mistake if in his i
I ac

cooler moments he adheres to the re-

nunciation of Democratic affiliation* rn

made by him at a public meeting called pi
bv him in Colleton. "We have all alonir- O]

held that the Legislature should not ^
act with precipitancy in the matter of j
forcing the stock law upon the lower e*

counties; hutiftlievdo make a gen- j \v
* tr

era I sweeping bill, that is not. sufficient j
ground for secession from the party. I T]
The mcetinir is reported to have acted

judiciously. While presenting a strong Ilii
protest against the enactment of the
stock law and the registration law, tiic w

citizens almost unanimously rejected j Ti
resolutions dissolving connection with j £
the Democratic partv. The majoritvJ i >c

in the Legislature can now listen to fu
the petitiojj, as the petitioners have iu

shown that their devotion to the- party
is unswerving.

Senator Fishbarne has done noble w

work in behalf of the Democracy, and el

we should sincere!v regret to sec him ul
u

taking seriously any such step as (r:

should lead to a severing of Jus pas: c>

politics-.l affiliations. Ho is too much to

of a patriot for that. j
T_:r. Society of Political Education j1*

has entered upon its second year. 1: jn
numbers among its chief spirits sncli \\

leading political economists as Profes- th

sor Sumner. David A. Wells, Horace
White. Charles XordhoiT". Edward Atkinsonand Henry (ieorge, beside? (>i

many other distinguished men. The an

Societv is non-partisan, its creed beinir a'
('j]

so broad that Democrats and Kepubli- CN
cans can stand alike upon it. Its sole | sa
purpose is to educate the people uj on is
the economic questions of the day, J ^
such as banking systems, the usury
law. tariff reform, metallic currency j tr

and similar topics. It is certain that F h;i
" «- i in

sectional issues are iasi avu^ mu, auu ,,
w OI

the issues of the future will be those
above named. It is essential then that 0Ii
not only every politician but every v(

voter and taxpayer be instructed in'1'1
the fundamental principles of theques-: e]]

tions that arc llkelv to prove of inter-1 ?h
*

est to him. The Society therefore j ?offerspeculiar advantages to the rising11 lu

generation, in enabling them to go to j"
the fountain-head for information, in-1 Ti
stead of dabbling in the muddy waters dr
that are agitated by demagogues and ^
charlatans. Any person on payment ^
of fifty cents can become a member, by | fr

pledging himself to read the books j m
and pamphlets recommended by the j ^
Societv. Last year the books were j t

four iu number, sold at the reduced e
price of three dollars, while four
pamphlets in addition were gratuitous- w'

ly issued. There are already two or

three members in "Winnsboro, and il is its
desired to extend the list. Any per- is
son wishing information may apply to tK

the editor of The News and Herald ^
or to Mr. J. E. McDonald, to whom a ci,
number of circulars of information to;
have been sent. Capt. F. W. Dawson,
of Charleston, is the secretary for this
section of the Union. We hope soon

annivmcp that: a fionsidorable mem-I

bershiplias been secured in Wiunsboro.

David A. Mills, the great freetrader,in a recent article entitled the $c
"The Story of the Cotton Ties", gives tic
a striking instance of the rapacity of
the protectionists and the injury done or
to Southern farmers by high tariff, bii
He shows that in the tariff revision Ca
made by Congress during the war at ^
least four thousand articles were prac- [j.
ticallv "protected" by enormous rates. Ui
Among the articles specially protected Sc

by the government was iron. In all its (^.
forms. After enumerating all- iron
manufactures then existing, they put
in a clause laying a duty of thirty-five ot

per cent, on all articles "not otherwise ^
provided for." "When cotton ties catne £a
into use, the officials levied a duly of So
seventy per cent, on them as ;'hoopron",thus choking off British com- ^
petition. After argument it was de:idedthat tics, being not simple hoop- ron,came under the general clause. Er
md thus the duty was reduced one- a [
lalf, still being thirty-five per cent. t|1(
Hie manufacturers fought this bitter- tio
y; but ^fler a rehearing the Secretary So
>f the Treasury confirmed the first v?'
iecision. During the proceedings it :

vas shown that this duty of thirty-five phi
>er cent, is a tax of ten or twelve cents au<

>n every bale of cotton, or over $600,>00onthe whole; while uuder the t«nf
seventy per cent, clau.se th» tax was the
ust double that. Thus Southern farm- ne<

srs pav nearlv a million dollars into
* Km

he pockets of a few manufacturers, ^.0
tnd they have uo way of getting this tal
noney back, for the price of cotton is wh
ixed in Liverpool, where our product en'

las to compete with Brazilian and pjflndian cotton, baled with ties on which a h
16 such duty is paid. This is one of on*

he manv enormities of a protective res
1161ariff. The whole Union is made to j

>ay tribute to a few manufacturers in Crc
he North and East, who, rolling in lan
vealth plundered from other sections, ^atl
mildoze and buy up their employes
-nd thus cam* elections in doubtful the
itates, and perpetuate the Republican f cti
tarty which is pledged to perpetuate j bet
he iniquitous burden. The tariff cjti
[uestion is looming- up into import- f]ie"
.nee, and it should be carefbllv studied ^
lot only by tl*e politicians but by the jm]
eople themselves, in order that a

heck may be put to the rapacity of tha
he manufacturing- harpies. lj,e

eru

A Small Pox Cure..Mr. Bernard Ex
llocunj, who has just tilled an engage- #ia
nentat the Academv of Music, this I 1
ity, met a reporter the other day and Oc
avehim the following receipt, which so
ie said was a sure cure for small pox: bee
i'nke five cents worth of cream of . am

J* ?»»fa o m»»f r\f t\-otnr Tots
rtiai cfriin puv xv mi\' u j'mv v* « uiv. , iui

tir it up and give the patient a table- as

poonful of the mixture every four eil.
ours. The same dose twice a day noi
riil act as a preventive to persons in l we
ttendance upon the sick. "With the dol
hove. Mr. Slocum says he has worked wei
sores of Qases.in England, )On

. tak
A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE-Mothers an ; ......

auphters shoald feel alarmed when L

jn»tantly oppresses them, "ir I am freuul anc
om exhaustion of vital powers an*! the color
fadl^K from my face. Parker's Cjlnger Tonic
ives ouick relief. It builds me up aiirt drives y1'
way pain with wonderful certainty.'".B"1?m:o i'ia
idy, thii

m K Th<
ELEGANCE AND PURITY -LatU.-s who ap-

*

,
n'Clau- elegance ana purity are Ublajr I* irKcr's 01 '

uir Balsam. It is the br.^r article soli for re- wet
oritur hair to Us original color, beauty
id luairc. ;

"

- ,
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THE COTiOX EXPOSITION.

Running Account of the UKt;>ry of the
Iroat Atlanta Exhibition -The C"OV. ds i:»

ittfiuiance.Krccipts at tlic Gates aud Ef
ects of the Enterprise.
Iii jrivi:i^ a ruiihitijr history of tlio
tcrnationa! Cotton Exposition. which
)-cd on list Saturday, the Atlanta

tMVC

To l>c«r! 11 with, it is the first world's j
ir ever held vrithin one year from the
i:e it was suggested.the usual time
ken being tivc vears. In the second
ace, it is the first time that a world's
ir was ever held in a city of less than
i.MO people.the smallest city ever jtempting such a thing before having
ore than a half a million people. In
e third place, it was the finest and
>mpletest exposition of American in-
istries ever held anywhere.
ihc imposition covered twenty-one
:res of floor space; around the build-
gs and through the aisles were eleven
iles. There wore six miles of steam
pe and six miles of sewerage. The
he power was supplied by three en-;
nes in the main building and one in
e agricultural machinery annex.
There were over eighteen hundred
:hibits made, comprising everything
ithin the range or'American industry
oin an anvil to a piano, anil from a
life sharpener to the automatic mule,
tie first entry made was that of J.
nith Barnwell, of Darien, Ga., who
splayed imitation asphaltum. The
eond, the Biiiiihamton Oii Refining!
>mpany, of New York, and the third
as J. T. Wilder, of Chattanooga.
jn:i. Probably the largest exhibit
as that of the AYiilimantic Tiiread
Hnpany, which, however, comprised
veral exhibits under one entry. The
Host line of exhibits was in agricul-.
ral implements, carriages and huir-.
e>. cotton gins and presses.agricul-
rul implements leading I hem all.
The three points that tlie iixposition
;is expected to develop In cotton rnalinerywere these: Fir?I, the pro-'
iction of a ifi:i that working under
roller principle would equal t!:e saw
n. Second, i lit- production of a nialinethat wov.Ui thoroughly clean colliand send it to (he bale without any
tst or dirt: and, third, a press ci;e:;p
iou:rh and simple enough for farming
;e and yet with enough power to come->a bale-so that :lte lint would he
ipervious to dust, rain or dirt,
kether or not the Kxnosition settled
e*e three points. it certainly went a

cat way towards it.
Outside of tlic-e three points, bower,t!»e Exposition did a vast amount
'good in the direction of improved!
xiculture throughout t!ic: South. The
nount of sales made of improved nsaiinerywas simply marvelous. The
ihibilors all agree that they never

w a better selling exposition. There
scarcely a neighborhood in the

mthern State® into which an improvIstump puller, post hole borer,
ough, cotton planter, manure disibutor.sulky plough, cultivator or'

Iimo not <i-r»in> -iii.t wltiiOi \v?if»n
" * V .» . «. *? >" > , ...... Jtroduced, will induce 1 lie purchase
others. The benefits which will!
me from the side of improved ma-1
inory may be accounted amom^ the
ry best benefits to bo derived from
e Exposition.
In giving the financial result, of the
iterprise, to summarize it may be said
at I lie cost of the Exposition was
150.000, of which $150,000 in roundj
rures was put in buildings and im

ovementsand the balance paid out
r running expenses, printing, &<:.
lat the receipts were from two bulledand twenty to two hundred and
ry thousand dollars, of which $115,0came from stock, 15,000 from priviges,$15,000 from entry fees, $' '0,000
om gate receipts and $5,000 from
iscellaneous resources. Add to these
ceipts whatever the buildings will
:ng and we will have about the to-
1 receipts of the International Cotton
^position.
As to the attendance it is safe to say,
3 think, that a quo i ter of a million
ople witnessed tiw Cotton Exposi>n.The s:?* of th;s crowd is really
; smallest elcraei.t of importance. It
doubtful if ever so large a propor-
>n of distinguished men.of practical
rnest men seeking for information.
d of representative men from all
isses and all sections were jrathercd
^cther in a crowd five times as large
"this. A recapitulation of some of
e most distinguished delegations and
id people will show what we mean.
1. The Legislatures of three States.
entucky, Tennessee and South Carola.adjournedby resolution and
me iu a body to visit the exposition.
2. The Press Conventions of six
uthern States adjourned by resolu>nand met at Atlanta.
3. The Govei nors who attended the
cposition were follows: GovernsBigelow, of Connecticut, Blackirnof Kentucky, Hagood, of South
irolina, Bloxharn, of Florida, Hoyt.
Pennsylvania, Weston, of Massausetts,Jarvis, of North Carolina and
iwkins of Tennessee. Among the j
nators Morrill, of Vermont, Ramsey,
Wisconsin, Pugh and Morgan, of
labama, Slater, of Oregon, Vance, of
;>rth Carolina, Voorhecs, of Indiana,
.11, of Florida, and Brown and Hill,
Georgia. Among other prominent
ople present were ex-Governors
well, of Connecticut, Bishop, ofOhio
rlisle, ofKentucky, and Bonham of
uth Carolina, and ex-Minister Mayril,ex-Minister Milliard. PirectormeralGoshorn of the Centennial,
>mmissioner Loring, Mr. Edward
kinson and others.
1. Several delegation from the New
igland manufacturers' associations,
neeting of the Southern Manufacters'Convention, and a meeting of
i National Cotton Planters' Associan,a convention of the mayors of {

uthern cities, and many other con- '

utions of special representative peoj.

A large crowd of representative '

nitore oftnitaHfits *

[i merchants from the North and 1

uth, came to the Exposition ta in-
m themselves as to the resources of

! South, the temper of its people and
; chances for investment and the
?d of capital. It was notable that
quently parties would come in a

gle special car who represented
m ten to a hundred millions of capi.thatone delegation of spinners
10 came represented one-fifth of the
:ire spindles of the United States.
that one distinguished delegation of
nters would cover the cultivation of
alf million bales of cotton, or that
j occasion would bring together repentativesof nearly every leading '

kvspaper in America. ]
u short, it is the character of the 1
iwds rather than their size that At- !
ita and the South should congratn- i
e themselves on, although in point of <

rubers the crowd was much larger 1
.u expected. It is a notable fact that i
re was a less attendance from the i
ier cities of Georgia than has ever i

:n given to an Exposition in any \

y before by its ne^vhbors. Whereas f

Centennial got 80 per cent, of its (
eipts from within a radius of one j
udred miles, it is questionable if the 1

tton Exposition did not get more j
n half its receipts from outside of ]
State of Georgia, as every South- i
State showed more interest in the j

position than did the State of Geor- £
1

.'he Exposition opened on the 5th of \
tober. The crowd was large, but f
many complimentary tickets had c
n issued that the receipts only [
ounted to about two thousand dol- 1
>. After this the receipts fell off, i
the Exposition was not vet complet- I
and for a week the receipts were c
ninal. The lowest day receipts I
re, we believe, about three hundred f
lars. The highest day's receipts t
re a little over four thousand dollars.
no day was five thousand dollars
en in at the gates. There were scv- j1 days tlmt run above three thous-!
I dollars, and, we believe, the re-
jts of one week will touch about!
,000, The largest single day was | ^
nters' Day, and the week in which j:occurred was the largest week,;
i weather was excellent,"with a day j
wo's exception, until the last two
KS, \VJ11M1 U1U1UM f \ f 1} UUICl US* V

; a bud one. This awte a falling j (

. JJ .v inj-Pi

oi\ in the receipts. It was expected
that thirty thousand dollars would be
taken in during the last two weeks,
hut the actual receipts did not reach
twenty thousand. Freedtnan's day
was a complete failure as far as receipts

**n%l I. J 1*5 «» f l.O
were concerned. iiie aiiiyiw m w»v

Exposition were hardly in working orderbeiore ti:e loth of November, at

aboru which time tlie raildroads reducedtheir rales to one cent a mile. From
this point the crowds began to grow,
and h om November 20i.ii to December
loth the bulk of the money was taken
in at the gates. Cincinnati contributed
more visitors than any city outside of
the State, and from the first to the last
took great interest in the Exposition.
The Exposition closed on December
31st, as advertised, the receipts for the
last day not being as large as were expected."
The effect of the Exposition can

hardly be summed up as yet. That it
has brought a great amount of money
llllK* JL^ I X 44111(4 taiiiawv %«w»ww

mating that there have been 200,000
visitors, they have brought, perhaps,
two million dollars into the city. The
greatest benefit, however, that our
merchants have had is in the shopping
that has been done by the visitors.
The retail dealers of Atlanta have been
literally overwhelmed wilh trade for
the past two months, and have made
money at a rapid rate. The hotels and
restaurants have had their hands full
and most of them have made large
amounts of money.
TIIE yiCAKAGUA CASAL SCHE5IE.

Who Are Interested in It and What They
Intend to Do.

[Wr slilncTon Conrsponrtcnt^ Boston Post.]
Another busi):c>s afiair is interested

in Mr. JJlaino's diplomatic correspondence,although there is no more evi-
licijcc tliat Mr. JL>I:ti;ic is connected
with ihe Nicaragua Canal Company
tii.ii: there was of his connection with
the I'eniviau Company. It is a fart,
nevertheless, that a projected corporation,of which, strangely enough, exPresidentCrani is a charter member,
i- deeply concerned in the propo>ed
i;io;tiiic..t:«'ii of the Ci.iyton-lSalwer
treaty. Little more than a year ago
Engineer ilenoca', of the United
plates navy, obtained a concession
from the Xicarajruan Government by
which certain citizens of the United
States were .'riven the privilege of
building1 an in'cruceaiiic ship canal
over Menoc.d's and Amtueifs surveyedroute. Last year and this year
bills were introduced in Congress incorporatingtheXicaragua ('anal Cornpanv. I'. will he necessary, the projectorsof she enterprise think, to scenicthe abrogation or modification of
the treaty in question as a condition
precedent to the "i'uarantee hv this

'» » T V 1 "*

government 01 mree per cent. utvmeiui
on the cost of the canal sought for in
the charter. A number of prominent
public men are inierested in the proposedcanal. Besides General Grant,
there are his friends General Beal,
Congressman Crapo. of Massachusetts.
Admiral Amine;:. Commissioner Lorimr,ex-District (Commissioner rhelps
am! Congressman Kasson, who will
lake care of the canal's intercuts in the
Home. All of these men are enthusiasticbelievers in the feasibility and
i nponanee of the subject. So far as
can be learned Mr. Blaine has no interest\vhatever]in the affair. It, is the
intention of the projectors to mak6 a

vigorous effort to secure the passage of
the charter recently introduced in the
Senate by Senator Miller, of California.The incorporators say that they

n«mWl of the noressjirv capital as

soon as tiic charier shall become a law,
and they further say that the governmentwill never he called upon for a
dollar under the guarantee. They are
convinced of tiie impracticability of
the scheme both of the De Lesscps and
Captain Eads. Recently, however,
General Grant, who, last spring', publishedan article in the Xorth AmericanReview in favor of the project,
has been inciincd to withdraw from
it and lend a friendly aid to Captain
Eads. lie has, however, int yet formallywithdrawn, and it is the hope of
the projectors of the canal that he will
continue to be associated with them.

ARTHUR ASD BLA £>'E.

Circumstances Cndrr Which the Secretary
of State Resigned.

To corrcct certain misstatements
which have been made iii regard to
Mr. Blaine's withdrawal from the
Cabinet, the following statement has
been furnished for publication:

' On the 22d day of September, immediatelyafter President Arthur had
taken the oath of office administered
by the Chief Justice of the United
States, a full meeting of the Cabinet
was held in the Vice-President's room
in the Capitol. At this meeting every
member of the Cabinet tendered hi*
resignation in writing. On receiving
the several letters President Arthur
said it would be agreeable to him to
have the Cabinet remain in position
until after the regular meeting of Congressin December. Three weeks
afterwards Mr. Blaine addressed the
following letter to the President:
"Washington, October 13, 1881..

My Dear Mr. President: "When I put
-- ? »* "All n Kah/1^ All 4 l.A

inv resijiiiiitiuii xii >uuj iiatiu.c9 uu mir

22nd September you intimated your
wish that all the members ofi;he Cabinetshould retain their places until the
meeting of Congress in December. As
Secretary Window's expected return
to the Senate may precipitate a vacancyin the treasury department in a few
days, I have thought it might also
render au earlier reconstruction of
your Cabinet desirable to you. In
that event 1 trust you will not he embarrassed,at least so far as I ain concerned,by a previous assignment of a

late for withdrawal. It will be entirelyagreeable to me to turn over the
department to my successor on any
rl.%*. ntill A;«fI
UUV IUUI Will luvoi u^oiiauiu

sonvenient to yourself. I intended to

«ay this to you yesterday, but from
pressure of other things forgot it.

Very respectfully,
Jamks G. Blaine."

"In a personal interview* following
this letter the President repeated the
request that Mr. Blaine should remain
jntil December. There was never at

my time the slightest misunderstandingbetween the President and Mr.
Blaine about the lattcr's retirement,
uid their personal relations continue,
is they have always beeu, entirely
"riendiy and cordial."

Mysterious Disappearance..J. S.
Wilson left Abbeville on Monday,
December 26, ostensibly to go to Atanta.On Tuesday a friend received
i letter from him dated "New York",
raying he was going to Europe, giving
is the reason for his strange conduct
family troubles. Wilson is a young
nan of more than ordinary intcllgence,and was supposed to be doing
rv»?1 TIf> harl heen married for some

rears, and has a wife and one child,
rhe lady lie married was a Miss McJaslan,"and belonged to one of the
nost prominent families in the connty.
Wilson received his business training
it Moore's Business University in Atanta,and after taking a complete comnercialcourse returned to Abbeville
md entered the store of W. Joel Smith,
it Abbeville court house, where he renaincdfor about one year. lie then
vent to the country and engaged in
arming. Two or three years since he
:ame back to the village and has since
JCCII VttMVUW* vuj^a^vu ill %»

iverv stable, dealing in cattle, weijfhngcotton and in trading generally.
Je seemed to sncceed well in his unlertakingpand was making money,
lis father is a progressive and successillfarmer, and the disappearance of
he young man is shrouded in mystery.

.Tom Sims, John llalsell, Dick
)avis and Wm. Woods, colored,
harged with burning G. W. Kirk>atrick's gin house, have been commitedfor trial in Chester. Davis says
iims jind Woods set fire to the {fin-
ouse while heand.Tohn Hub-ellrobbed
lie family reside! c

.Coffee drinker? should read the ad-
ertisement in another coluwu headed j
r jod Coffee, * [

}/.

SOUTH CAROLINA XEWS. _

IL
JoIin Densing, emplovedin the South pi

Carolina Railway yard, Charleston, j ai

has been badly crushed, lie v.'as N
c -light between a tender and a ioco:uu-. t.
live. ] a:

.The building of the cotton factory j ^
at Fort. Mill, wish a capital stock or' t(

.$50,000 i> being agitated by the citi- c(

zens ot" that place. j al

.It is reported from Graniieville j >v

that W. B. Padgett hail an altercation j'
with his son-in-law :ind was badly .'
hacked and cut by the latter. y
.Miss Lucy Cochran, an old resi- j J

dent and respected lady of Granite-, a]
ville, Aiken county, has been burned %v
to death. It is supposed her clothes jl;
cmghlfire whilst sitting bv the fi. e j1<
during a temporary aberration 01 i,
mind.

"

ai

.During the progress of a barroom j tc
row in Blackville, in which were en- in
gaged Fred Nix, Jr.. the postmaster, ft
Mott. his assistant, and Luda and Tuck u

Robinson, 2\ix received a severe cut in o
the side. T
.Dudley Watts, nineteen years of

age, and Sophronia B. .Mangnm, aged v

only twelve years, have just been mar- X
ried in Chesterfield county. They u

ought now to give a reception in con
./...tinii T»-irU fl-»n Ti.iiv.iifiCC

Coutts-Barilett and her husband. n,S
.As a construction train was leav-1

ing the Aiken depot, Rhett Bucklialter, ^
a son of Lawton Buckhalter, atrem|jt- (!ieri to get on, lost his hold and fell mi- l{>'.
der the wheels of the car, crushing o;.e fj
leg about the thigh and tiie other be- '

low the knee; and he died soon after- i,iwards. j ;
.(j. P. Segler, wlio lives in the ;t]

upper portion of Aiken county. 1:s \]
lo>t, by tire, his gin house, fifteen baii-s
of cotton and the seed from about 1 K< i,

bales of colton. Lor-s The ij
gin hou-e Wiss 30x47 feet, and built :l.
about eighteen mouths a;»o, and the J.
gin was a new cue put in ia-t fa!!.' ti

' 1- o ' !?
j no iire v. ;is uie wufk 01 uu iiicemwa- ;;

I l}* I ^
.At the burial of a young' child in si

Che^t*v.-r*ieifi county, a young man ii
named Joseph Terrell was carrying il
(wo poles, one on each shoulder, io «

lay tin! coffin on, when he suitnbh-d b
and toll. As he did not ri.se again p
several pe rsons went to where he lay » <

an:l found that he was dead. 7!: I5
breathed only a few tinte< after he n

It'll. It is supposed that the fall riis- .)>'
located his neck. j i:
.James IT. Sutton and AVilliam }F. :}

Ilayworth, charged v»*ith killing I\. T. i:

Gibson, at Fort Mill, on the :)Lh of Do- u'
cember, were brought before Judge;
Mackey in Chester. Ten affidavits;
were produced to show that Sutton *?
lired in self-defense and seven were
submitted by the State in lvbu tal. j1
Sutton was admitted to bail in the sum '?
of.*?1.000. It seems Ilayworth had *

nothing' to do with the shooi'tiir, and. t(

therefore, he was released on his own )s
recognizaucc.
A Sixgl-lak Dkath..We have just l>

been inforpied of the death of a young 1'
negro man which took place recently u

in Hallock's Creek Township, in this ^

jcounty, the occurrenre being under I(

very singular, not to fay distressing, u

circumstances. Our informant is the h
Kev. W. W. lvatc.hford, who knew the h
deceased, but could only remember his
name as "Jim':, his surname having
escupecl bis memory. Jle was missing
from home nearly .' even weeks ago. \
but his absence did not attract special G
attention, his father having concluded tl
that he had gone off somewhere to u

work, notwithstanding it was known e

that when he left home he took his gun w

ostensibly to go hunting; but on Satur- ti
day last, six weeks after he disappear- 1:
ed, some consternation ensued by the o

the accidental discovery, in a lonely i?
place in the woods, about a mile from 'i
the residence of Mr. Elias Inman, of s:

* "* ' « "» i

the ooay 01 a man apparently suspend- u

ed to a tree. The negro who ina.ie I he J
discovery gave the alarm at once, and o

investigation proved that it was the (1
body of the missiug negro. Ilis coat a
and gun were lying at the foot of the g
tree. The theory of his death is that u

he had chased game of some kind to
this tree, which was hollow, and in his
pursuit of it had climbed the tree, in- q
tending to support himself by a pro- (]
jecting limb with his right hand while g
reaching into the hollow with his left, g
But it is evident that while thus swing- ~

ing by his right hand to the limb, and s
his left inserted in the tree, the limb j
broke, and his left hand was so caught
in the arpertarc that extrication was ^
impossible, and to add to his torture it ^
was found that his left shoulder was j:
dislocated. In this condition he died j(
from slow starvation almost in sight of f(
habitations, but unfortunately in a lo- ,,

cality seldom frequented, while if he ('j
made cries of distress they did not at- ^
tract attention. An inquest was held v
on Saturday by Trial Justice David- c
son, and the verdict of the jury was in
accordance with the facts above stated:
but, as the papers have not been filed
in the Clerk's office, we were unable to
learn the unfortunate negro's name.. J11
Yoikville Enquirer, Jan., 5.

Arthur Constantly Guardki>..It :lt

is not generally known, but detective.- vv

have watched General Arthur to a r

jrreater or less extent ever since lie was
inaugurated as the president. On the
day that he was driven to the Senate to j\f
take the oath ofoffice in the vice-presi- 1
1 »*- -1 Avr
uems room ine two iijum mvmuui «u-

tective officers in Washington accornpaniedhis coupe and guarded the door
and approaches to it until he was safeh
lodged in the Gray House. It is
known that the presence of the officers Y(
to the extent that General Arthur has 00

known of it has not been pleasant to ^
him. They have been detailed to ac- w

company him at the instance of friends. .

some of whom have thought that, at
least until the Guiteau trial is euded it fp
would be well to be prudent. Presi- SJ
dent Arthur, however, rides about «

Washington freely without attendance. Tre
and is known to have said that nothing ^
that he could do or that any man can
do can save a life from assassinaiiou. ^There is no reason to think, however, trai
that there is anyone who wishes to do or*

personal harm to President Arthur, ^and the presence of these detectives is ^
dnc only to the officious zeal of certain
friends.

A Prizk PitOPELXER..A Boston man
is constrBcting-[a propeller with a view
of capturing the prize offered by the
Erie Canal 0«jnp3ny. She is built
like an old-fashioned scow, and is 61 i 3
teet long bv 30 feet beam. She draws
two feet oT wiiter amidships. The
bottom is V-shaped from stem to stern. '

and has five keels aft of the centre. *

running out to the stern. Forward of *

the centre the fire keels extend 74 '
r~~t. i c. 1
ICCl. v/ii wui; iui lYttiu ip |jiaucvt ^
an upright high-pressure boiler of tif- t

teen horse power. Just behind thin
is the engine, which has a large fly- 1

wheel, four feet in diameter. On the
deck is a large air-box, expending al
most across the boat, from ihe under !
side of which four square tubes run t
down perpendicularly into the water. j
A large fan is placed on the air-chain- j
ber, and the air is forced directly downwardinto the water betwreu the five i
keels. The propelling power is given <
to the boat simply by the air rushing 1

it.- i iM -,.,i
uciwerii uit; iv^eii5 aim pi i:9»iug mc j
water out at the stern. When in motionthe air rushing: out trivet" the boat
the appearance of a atern wheel pro- ^
peller, although she leaves no perceptiblewake. The boat easily makes
five miles an hour.

Beating toe . Gatlixg*.The Gatlinggun and the mitralleuse have been (
beaten by a newly invented field piece
with which experiments were recently 3
made at Governor's Island. The piece
is composed of two barrels, enclosed 3
111 a "water pocket," and weighing,
with the carnage, five hundred and j
seventy-one pounds. TJ«e guu dischargedat the first trial two hundred j *

ordinary Lnited states earcnnjres ox j
farty-live calibre in twenty seconds,
ami vrheu pot to its maximum capacity j i
it lire*) five hundred shuts in one min- t

ute and ten seconds. A battery of; t
these «rtins would be proof sguinst any
attacking party, i

i t

.''Exol>ustix<;"' ox a Sm vt.l
aft Tuesday evening eighteen colored
joplc, of various sizes, ages, sexes
id conditions in life, hoarded the
orth bound na^senirei* train foing
>Texas. They were tinder >cure
id guidance of a negro i;inn named
iilv .McLean. July left this county
r Texas about a month ago, but reintlylie turned up here again, wed
nied with a plentiful supply of gold,
Inch lie said hart been given him by
arties in Texas who hud sent him
aek here to gather up a number of
borers and take them hence to the
one Star State. He succeeded in encingeighteen to leave this section,
nd ere this they are well on their
ay, if their purses have not been exiiustcd.McLean was honest enough
) admit that he was to receive $6 per
n.wl +*».. .ill 1mMOT(-).

nd was remarkably well informed as

) Texas for a mim who could not
nve been in that State longer than a

!\v days. The "exodusters" assigned
o special reason for going, the only
ne given us being that they thought
exas was a better State to live in.
Dor duped creatures! No doubt they
;iil realize their mistake before the
ear closes..Mock llill Herald, Janart/o.

Lkft tiik Pakty..An indignation
iass meeting of the citizins <f
t. James Parish and ot St. George's
lid St. Paul's Parishes. Colleton counwasiield at Suminerviile on M011aylor (lie purpose of eti'ecting an oranizedand permanent opposition to
:e registration and stock laws. It
a* called at the in.-tance of Senator
ishlur.no, oi LoUetou. j>etwecn sevuand eijri.t luuuircd citizens of tl.c
).;ve parishes refunded to the cal*.
>r. Rohei t Ilderton, of Siitnmerville,

Jo the ehair. stated the
hji-er o!' the meeting ami introduced
ii' Senator. Mr. Kishbnrne reviewed
lid >hurpl\ erii:ci-?ed the action of ilie
.egUhiture. deuou'necd the course ot
ic Senate. and renounced his ai!e$:incetoiiscStare Democratic party.
>rli.-r speakers followed ii; the same
.rain. A series of resolutions proposi»theseei-.-sion of the meeting from
so principle* of the Democratic party
;;s ottered hy Mr. K. .1. Liinehouse,

lit almost unanimously rejected. The
iatfonn of the new departure was
ad and rejected section by section,
arly spirit ran hijrhail day, bat the

AlMi.tl" .111.1 Oil-
;i ; *.m .ii%**>iir::ctila to in ihe eveninjr.;; ia r sondiiri'.p lo the Governor a petition. with

bout live hundred signatures. ]:r<>te.»t!irapiinst the enforcement of the
bove mentioned laws.

L«;CCMot:vk 1'i.owN* !>..Shortly
frcr seven o'clock hist night a. terriuc
oiler explosion occurred ia the roumlor.seof the Air Line van! in this city,
y which one <>( the .Richmond and
hiiivilie locomotive engines was torn
> pieces, a portion of tiic roundhouse;
recked. :»»!il two other engines standtirnear by slightly damaged. J. W.

sustained a slight cut on the
.»..! *.4* l.tfk.wl .»»:< ! «»it nilin* fVAm r.
1*1 rw f l lilVJ 1RUV1, tliiii «4I. Iiiju. 7 »*«»»,t It

ieco of iron or timber, it is not kn jwn
"iiicli, striking !ii:n i:i (lie left breast,
ic re*uh of \v hi«;!i cannot yet be de:rmined.A portion of the bell of tin:
recked engine is reported to have
eon thrown into a shanty ear several
undred yards away.. Charlotte Ob:rcer,Jon. 5.

Yirtr.m.vs Xkw Kxkcctivk. .Gen.
Vui. K. Cameron, the newly elected
rovernor of Virginia, entered upon
he duliis of his office on Monday at
oon. The inauguration was almost
nrirely private. The ceremonies.
,'hieh consisted solelv in the adminisrationof the oath ofoffice by Jud<r(
I !I. Fitzhu^ii, oft he Chancery Conn
f Richmond, were performed in tin
tnte Library in the Capitol building
'his vi*ns inirneHi.sf^lv followed bv :i

imilar ceremony in the cases of Lieujuant-GoveriiorJohn F. Lewis -urn;

Utorney-General F. S. Blair. Tin
nly persons present were the heads o:

eparlments. several State Senators
nd members of the House of Dele
ates and a few personal friends of tlx
icw Governor.

Fearful Exd of a Festival..a
Cleveland, O., dispatch reports thai
luring a Knights of Pythias festival a

Ihanesville, Tuscaroras county, 01
iaturdav evening a floor gave wax

recipitating over two hundred per
ons to the floor below. Two wen
netov.tUr fnn Atlmi'Q folollr in

ijred and between seventy and eight}
tiore or less bruised or burned. Tin
wilding: took fi.e almost instantly, tin
ights were nearly all extinguished
javinir a struggling mass of huinanit)
o grope their way from the ruins al
lost in the dark. The fire wa* sub
ued but not until quire a number ha»
een more or less burned. The nigh
ras very cold and the scene is deserib
das frightful in the extreme.

How to Sleep ijc a Sleeping Car..
hirago Hotel Redorter: 1. Get a

erth in the forepart of the car. This
because the pure air comes in at th»%
iMif OM/1 mwl wiiiilniirc «iinl rrnr»a nnf
VWl ...... ...... .. ...v.., JVV
the rear end and windows. I alavsthe upper front upper berth. My

:ason for taking the upper berth is beiu«eit is freely ventilated and away
om the hot pipes. 2. Have your
irtli made up head toward the engine.
Iiis will keep all drafts of air from
>ur head and prevent taking cold. If
e ear is very tight, put. a lead pencil
ider the window at your feet in case
'lower berth: or in case of the upper
:rth. open the hind skv window at
>ur feet. 3. Fix your pillow in one
rner of the berth, and your feet in
e other. By laying crosswise yon
ill not roll in your berth.

continue to act asSolidtors for Patents, Caveats,
tde Maries. Copyright* etc., for the United states,
iada, Cuba, England, Franco. Germany, etc. Via
re had thirty-Jive years' experience,
atents obtained through us are noticed in the getnncAmerica*. Thia targe and splendid llluatedweeklypaper, $S.'iOayear,shows the Progresa
science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
julation. Adrirortts MUNN 4 CO., Patent Solid»,Pub's, of Scientific akcticax, 37 Park Eow,
yYorfc. Hand book about Intents free.

IWaufosm
ffeturalgia, Sprains,

't Pain in the .Back and Side.
There Is notlitag more painful ttum t£«se

Ureases; but tiie pain can be removed and
m aiseaso curea dj use 01 rerry wavis

Pain Killer.
Thl* remedy ts not a cheap IVenrinft

wr Petroleum product that must be kept
lway from lire or heat to avoid don&ar
>f explosion, nor Is It an untried experl*
uent that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been in constant lis*

or forty years, and the universal testimony
roni all parts of the world ts, It never
'alls. It not only effects a permanent cure,
»t It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Selng a purely vegetable remedy, It la safo
n the hands ef the most Inexperienced.
The record of cures toy the use of Pad#

Siu.ra would fill volumes. The following
attracts from letters received show whaa
ihcse who have tried it thlnX:
Sdsrar Cadv. Ow&tonna. Minn.. says *

Abont a year rtnee my wife becamo subteet
to severe uPeciwr from rheumatism. Oof
retort to the Pain Killxk, which speedily
relieved hoc,

Sharles Powell writes from the Sailors'
gome, London'

I had been afiUcied three yearn wlthnenralfis
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
st Westminster Hospital pave up my cnte h»
d«ralr. I tried year Pain Killeb, and It
ma immediate relief. I have retrained ay
strength. sad am now able to follow my bsqm
occupation.R. S. walworth, Baco, Me., writes:

I experienced Immediate relief frc» pein a
the kids by the.mm «f your Paix Killii.

I. York says:
I have naod yoor Pain Kili.eb fcrrheMuties
ud have reoeived rr«U bexaHL

Sarton Seaman, sars:
Hato uiMtd Pxix SiLum f«r thirty wv

sod hire found It a n*MT-SaiU»f macaj fo*
rbeuoafcxm and himcaeca.

Br. Bnrditt writes;
It HTtr fail* to giver»15«f in eases of rhemaatiiEv

PW1. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:
From actual use. I Uktw your Pais

is the best medicine 1 c&a g*t
All druggists kefp Paix Ktllml its price
so low that It is within the reach of all*

md it will saremany times its eost in doctor*
H113. 25c., 50c. and SI.CO & bottt*.
PERRY DAVIS & SOH, Pnprtee*

rrQYigoncot «. i«

-J-:'
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III
j GOOD COFFEE, f

Everybody wants it, but very few get It,
because most people do not know how to
select coffee, or it Is spoiled in the roasting C
or making. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an expert who understandsthe art of blending: various {la-
vors. They are roasted in the most perfect }
manner (it is impossible to roast weu in

small quantities), then put in pound pack- v

ages (in the bean., not ground,) bearing1 our J

signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurb3r | v

recipe for making good CoiTce. We I ^
pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. Si," £

strong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41,"
mild and rich. One or the other will |1
suit every taste. They have the three
great points, good quality, honest quan~ J

j tity, reasonable price. Ask your Grocer j *

for Thurber's roasted Coffee in -pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or11No. 41." Do not be put |
off with any other kind.your own palate
will tell you what Is best
Where persons desire it we also furnish

the "Ideal" Coffee-pot, the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-pot in existence.
Grocers who sell our Co .Tee keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, 4c.,
H. K. & F. B. THUEBEB A CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters, New York.i

P.S.As the largest dealers in food pro*
ducts in the world, we consider it oor in* <

.. * Nr rvuro onH txrhnl A-
icrcbb IU mUUlUOiV^uiuvuv^ j/vuvwuv* MMV-.V -J

sjme goods and pack thorn in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior .

quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers <

arc authorized to refund the purchase <

i price iu any case where customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest or both dealers and con-

sumers to use Thurber's brands.

:

!
imwk and see!'

.MY.

(ELEGANT DISPLAY!
-OFirfn~? Ti m T ff o r» T% M

si t-zj i>* f. j \ 13 ii q? i J jfJliii'L uiiuliij.
_

MY Slock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Boots. Hiits Caps, Notions.
Tnraniin^s, Zvlillinerv, Ladies' Cloaks
and Doiuias are now complete, and

II am iiaopy to say are

MUCH CHEAPER
i this season tban heretofore.

Hoys' Cjothi"# ami Misses' Cloaks!
a f"])i.<:i;i' cy. i theieiuie tuke great j

j pietism e i-i asking my friends :tnd
ibe

PUBLIC GENERALLY
:! to come and fee vbat I have this

j ye.ii-. Hespceti'uliy,
JOS. GROESCHEL.

oct 15

jfree to Eieryilf!
11

11
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK for theASKING

<

i
4 r Bv applying personally at the nearest
' office of THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGCO. (or by postni eard if at a distance)t.t y ADULT person will- be preLsentfd wjth a beautifully illustrated copy
^ of a New Book entitled

; GENU'S REWARDED,
.«B THZ.

i STORY of the SEWING MACHINE
*

containing a handsome and costly hteel
engraving frontispiece, also. v8 finely engravedwood cuts, and bound in an elab%orate blue and gold lithographed coTer.

. No charge whatever is nsr.dc for this handrcoine book, which can be obtained only
- by application at the branch cm1 snbordi.nate offices of The Singer Manufacturing
j Co.
t THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square,
may 17-ly New Yoifc.

v THE MOST V

CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,
SUCli AS

SHERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LEMONADES and

OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.
TRY THE CELEBRATED

BOC5S BSER,,
ALWAYS

fSBSH ASD COOL.
.7. C £ E Ji) J.V JJf <?.

may 3 aoor ro v.. k. Dory <5; co.

11 PARKER'S HAIR BALSAMJ

I PAM^R»S ^ I
GINGERTONIC
A Pare Family Vtrfteini that Hew intoxicates.

Ifyou arc a. mechanic or farmer, wem out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family orhouseholddunes try Pakkek's Gixckk Tonic.

Ifyou are a lawyer, raiaistcr or business man exhaustedby mental strain or anxious care* do not
take intoxicating ttimtilantt, but use PAtm's
Ginger Tonic.

Ifyou have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any
disorderofthe Junes, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves I
you coo be cured by Parkee's Gikgbs Tonic.

Ifyou are waiting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GiKCKR ToMicat once: itwill invigorate and build
too up from the first dose but will sever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.
HISCOX * CO., 1U WlttUn St.. T«rk. SOe. tmi

am* dull&r liui, m *11 d«u«rt lo r^dJcHrx*. [
GREAT SATIX<- HCIINC DOLLAR SIZE. 1

JTH^ummiSGS
WILL SELL THE FEW WAGONS

STILL ON HAND AT LOW FIGURES.

"OLD HICKORY"
I HAVE A THREE-SEAT PLATFORM

SPRING: COURTLAND WAGON, WHICH
I OFFER LO W DOWN.

A FEW SETS BUGGY AND WAGON|
HARNESS. '

nov 5

TW£

AL\IlGElot of the cheajest Toilft
Soap tor tb« price evor brought te

Winnsboro. Call and b* ctvieecd. 2

M«MA3XEtt. iJiiiLK A KEUillN.
apri. y.

-°T~ y'r ..;: r'*.-~-~

actgaac»^fegap» waeaaeBaaaegetan..n.

2>CUSE US!
"or making yon read oar oM advertisement
o]o:jgvbut we have been North, and been
'ast, iind been to the State Fair, and been
» the Cotton .Exposition, and been sick,
r.d busy, and been unable to konkoct
new story.

;ast your optics over this.

CHIi ISTMA S rs COJfTyG,
AX /> SO IS AKir TEAKS,
LIKEWISE 4TH OFJULY.

THAT WILLYOU PRESENT to YOUR

S'IFE. SOX. DAUGHTER, SISTER. BROTHER,
1OTHER,FATHER, FRIEND, SWEETHEART?

Search tl:« wide wor'd over from pole to pole.
Isit tii^ trade m-rts of Europe ar.fi America.
.\ ploi: tlie palaces of rlie Crowned Hdads. and
ioit<r;ic can be fornd that vrlil give sncii lasting
njos mem as an elegant

041. Offij

THESE ABE THE BEST.
2HICKEKIXG, MATHUSHES,
SO'JTliEKIS GE5I. AJtlON,

VIASOX £ HA.YIJLIN. SliO-SLN'GKR.

Six Grand Makers. One Hundred Styles.
VII Grades. All IV;cos. Lar^sr selection
yf First-Class Instruments offered by cnv

>ne li.mse N'-rth or South. Xono but
[irst-cluss makers. No competition witli
aheap makers. No economy in cheap Instruments.They will neither wear no:

please. True economy lives in the pur
ekase of first-class and reliable Instru'

» ^ Ai.:
EU' Dts, cosi icii'U iney uuty. wuco m*}

humbug buyer.*! with ch-an Pianos at SI25.
i 1-15, and Organs at $30, $40, $C0, in l'ancj
Lasts with numberless c>tops, but

LUDDEX & BATES WON*!
^i«issx^rysjM3s\".fr.:njn. aamaoMcagnBsaegj

Bun any pnch schedule, or practise an^
such imposition. I hey have done bnsi
nrss thirteen long years, and sold mor.
Pi::nos and Organs than all other Souiherr
Dealers together, ana ii's too late in th<
ilay for them to go back on their record
r.ri'i take to selling Stained Whitewooc
Pianos and imitaiijn Walnut Organs
But

T TTTVT>T,\T .£>, T> tTTTC WTT T
Li\jVULii.y VC JLJ.lLi JL-U 11 XJJl

WB33M BB 'mji'wi.'uj

Sfr'/»rltr 'R/'l:nh1.> Piimos and Orcnn:
from Ix-sl jjalcers only, at Mancfactukei;:
Factop.t Pbices, and tor less mousy thai
tiiey c-i ix be hail elsewhere in America
This we gcasantee. Write at once fo
Catalogues, prices p.nd Terms. JTagniS
cent Stock for Holiday Trad; V' ca)

snit all reasonable. common sanse buyer,
who don't rxpact Gold Dollars for Fift;
Cents. Address

Esisdiden Bates*
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,

"Wholesale Piano and Or^an Dealers

FERTILIZERS.
o

T N. EOBSON A SON, Com nisfcio:
»J . Mer -bauts and Dealers in Fertiiiz
ers, 6S East Bay.

Chabeesto-n\ November 9. 1S8I.
4 1 " - . " A A .* A*' An A4-*\AV
Xfctlie wx tiuvbiivi WHO/

ness year we ackrowle-'ge with pleasur
the patronnge and confidence of our plant
ing Irk-nds.
KOBSON'S COTTON* AND CORN FERTILIZE*
KOBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATI

have given very gratifying satisfaction
Oar Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of tk
highest standard. It contains among othe

iDorrpdipnts 3 npr cent. of An
monia, li per cent, of Potash, 16 per cenl
of available Phosphate. Having bee:
among the first to introdnce Guano inthi
State, we can confidently refer to ou

planting friends that during the series c

years wa have sold them Manures wehav
always given a pure article. £very Mar
are is tested. We offer the above Fertile
ers for cash, time or cotton.
Planters ozd«ring immediately will b

allowed to the 1st of April to decide whic
they prefer, cash or time. An order for
carload of ten tonn will be sent free c

drayage, for a lees amount $1 per ton wi]
be charged. Nov. 19-fx3m

EIIES,
EJfGIXES, EXGIXES

"ft E have secured the agency fo
the
-Airirnir ^nvnr\

one of the best and cheapest engine
now sold for farmers' use; and cost
one-third less than any other engin
built, with wrought iron boiler an<
tubes throughout Its noticeabl
features are

SIMPLICITY IX CONSTRUCTION

economy m space and fuel. Convenienceto all parts, should repair
be necessary. We offer:

FIVE HOKSE ENGINES at. .$30<
SEVEN HORSE $37,
TEN HOKSE..... .....$50*
TERMS: One-half CASH. an<

the balance in six and twelve months

All parties wanting engines wil
do well to give us a callR.

J. McCARLEY & CO.
Dec U>

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
Kew because it is only within the last fe^

years that It has been Improved and brooch
within the reach or everyone; old In princlpl
because the first Invention was made and th
first patent taken out nearly twenty years age
and cases made at that time and worn ere

since, are nearly as good as new. Kcad the lol
lowing, which Is only one of many hundred?
y«ur jewelers can tell or similar ones:

HAVsmi.1), Pju, May 28.1878.
I have a customer who liaa carrtcd one o

Bass' Patent cases fifteen years and I knew 1
two years beforw he jfot It. and It now appear
yood for ten years longer.'- R. E. OLXBY.
Remember that Jos. Boss* Is the only paten

case made of two plates of soild prold (one out
*l«le and one lnxlfle) covenc? very part ex

posed to wear or sljbt, lite great adnniage o

t :e*e 1 tes over *lectro-glidtn? is apparent t<
-very oqo. Bo«»' ts the only par^Bt ea*e witl
tmcIi there is elv^n a wrttten warrant o
whl h the following is a lac-almlie;

\ TiiiWCamTitf ue*cea«Mm»4 ttaf
\(!» niiuweraiRiitixa /
\ Mfllfrimi»t»mo or BU)/
N^£5»outi* /jui*ca»gsnicT^'

See tbsVyon get the guarantee with e&ct
sw\ x.~,k. your Jeweler lor Illustrated cafci
;XU8. nov1

jos psnrmu
All kiutls Of JOB PUIXTIXU, such
T 4.4-.. If 5. I> 11 U^/t>

is JLAUier Jivaufc l^xu ucau>

&c., &e., done in neat style and very
ax*?, at The Xsws am> Uekm

IChristmas Ccaes 1

.BUT. ;v|j jl
ONCE A YEAR.9 M A

And in order to meet the wants of

my easterners I have added to my
STOCK I

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT,
ATMORE'S PLUM PUDDING, Jjg

APPLE BUTTER. Jm
VERY FINE RAISINS in BOXES,

VERY JFTNE RAISINS in QUARTER
BOXES. };;

CITRON, LE1IONS, ORANGES, M
LEA & PERRIN'S "Worcestershire

! Sauce. -/p: 9

FRESH IMPORTED MACCARONI,
vpT?m=r -RTTn-R-WHEAT. : '."'9

FltESE CEEESE, m

TSY.MT ST7GA£~C~KED HAMS,

[\TH1 MY PARCHED COFFEE, ^
i *i ^

. BORDERS EAGLE BRAND CO>^ jj
rsrivcirr\ -\-TTT rr on i

, ;jijjuxv, <.\j WJ. '-an

-! .warranted genuine.
'

CHOW-CHOW PICKLES BY tlie J
'

quart or pint. '

''LOTS" OF EV2R7THIXG.

1 R. M. HTJEY. :;i
» Dec 20

r OHRXSTBMLS |

"We havejast received a '

NICE ASSORTMENT
. \

oi v.niiSTiuas VJTWU>, iu »iiiuit v>c
* would call the attention of .the pablir.

Oar assortment of Christmas Books i»

ENTIRELY NEW,

l'e and.has t>een carefullyselected. Also* ix
,r an elegant line of : SJ
!" FANCY BOXES ,)F PAPER, - .jl
a Puff Boxes, Slurring Mags, \Vritfnjf -~J?
r Desks, Etc., and a large variety of otli- -

'f er Christmas Goods too numerous t^ /
* mention.

"" fjfr-- ,jfr,We have just opened our second N^ajsupply of

J CHRISTMAS and
a NET YEAR CARD?,
U and they are decidedly the handsomest

lotever received in this place. AU v,4
"ask if that you call and inspect ©or. ^ - :|3?

stock before buying your Christm^ :J
Present*. ~cm\

McMASTER, BRICE& KETCHIX.
m

Dec 22

SALE M
' AND FEED STABLIS" - 1

' WlNNSBORO, S. C., Dcc. 14,1881.

g LOOK O^T!

Everybody bring in your ©l<%
0 broken down stock and exchange
_

them for young ones, as the under*
0 | signed has just arrived with Thiett Bpl0! fat Virginia horses and mules*
^ among tbem some good saddle and
; harness horses, which he will sell
CHEAP for CASH, or on time, by .

^ making him a good bankable note. ^
He will also pay tue highest CASH
PRICE for old fat PLUG males and
horses.

A. WIEXIFORJK 4
r Dec 15

: CHRISTMAS GOODS J
r .JUST ARRIVED.

I A5.D STXIX CO»LVG!jt : |
[ I LARGE FLORIDA GRANGES,

8j JAMAICA BANANAS.LARGER '$J HIVE.
- i t?a i) arn a rAfA avttc'm
f AND FIXE LARGE RED APPLES. *?

| RAISINS,
Loudon Layer.in ail 6j*e packages.

CANDIES, M
French and Plain Candies, in Great f

Variety.
ALSO,

FRESH GROCERIES.STAPLE acdr
FANCY. J|

1RT«5H PrVTATfiFS AXTV ANTrhV*

PURE WINES AXD LIQUORS OS
ALL SORTS.
CHEAP FOR THE CASH.

t PLEASE CAUL AND MAKE A :J
PURCHASE- J1

W.H.DOKLY.
" J

. Subccribe to Tui Jitvrs AiO-v.
, | Hkbalv..


